[Current trends of using evidence based medicine principles in urgent surgical service development in Adjara].
Ongoing social and economic processes in Georgia had a strong influence on the basic health indicators of the population. Change of usual lifestyle, poor living conditions, worsening of communications and unemployment leads to condition of the chronic stress and development of related pathologies. According to the current statistics there is a great increase in the cases of surgical pathology. Taking into account the existing realities the serious problem is a provision of and accessibility to the health services designated for this groups of the population. Based on the advanced methods of research the author of the article studied in Adjara the social environment, working and living conditions and effectiveness of preventive, curative and rehabilitative surgical care rendered to the patients with severe surgical pathologies. There have been carried out the analysis of the processes, characterising health and medical activities of the population of Autonomous Republic. The author believes, that despite the number of problems in health system, introduction of well organised primary health care will make possible to provide the majority of patients with timely and qualified care.